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EAGLETS.
Arcottlliig to Inforinntloii glvon out

at tin1 Statu licitdiiii.trteM
Altfiohl Iiiih proniNiil to make wvornl
moiv HpiH'i'hfo In Chicago lii'fore the
ilnse or thu campaign. It N tho Inten-liu- ii

of liU friends to have hl'.u nmii'.tr
nl u monitor i1cnioutratlon In each

of tin- - city. Tin-- local mnnagoM
Hciircely offer any objections but

It N Mid they agree with the lending
fiimlltl.iU'H on the ticket that the lem
Altueld uys In Took County thW fait
the better It will bo for the Democratic
nominees especially If he repeats his
Auditorium xpeech. It Is not more
than a mouth ngo that tho
called at State headquarter In a great
slew mid declined ho would not appear
at the Auditorium meeting or apeak
In Chicago at all. lie no doubt had a
deep purpose In changing IiIh mind ko
radically, and the local manager are
beginning to wonder If Ahseld has not
concluded ho can do hi political

more genuine harm by mump-
ing the county In his peculiar way than
by refraining from taking part hi the
lluht at all. Neither Alt geld nor hl
friend have concealed hi opposition
to the Democratic ticket, and most po-

litical speculators believe he Is mill
trying to defeat It.

County leaders are by no means
pleased with the raps Altgeld
delivered at their ticket and Mayor
Harrison's failure to mention any can-

didate's name Is being commented on.

The Hamilton Club's effort Is In line
with the policy of the Republican man-ager- s

In Cook County to bring out the
national Importance of the campaign.
"This will be the most Important elec-

tion. In my opinion." said Chairman
Smyth Wednesday, "since tho election
or Abraham Lincoln the second time.
It is even more Important than that
one. for then the Issue of war had been
practically decided. Now the future of
our forcluu relations Is at stake. It Is
also to be determined whether a sound
system of finance and a tariff policy to
conserve our best Interests, for which
the people voted In 1SSMI, shall be de
feated. There Is no doubt as to the re-

sult If the people will only think of-th- e

Importance of the election. Our
prospects are growing brighter every
day."

Special attention will be given from
now on, therefore, to tho Congres-
sional end of the campaign In the live
district which are considered close.
There Is n Congressional committee In
each district, of course, but In addition
the county executive committee has
detailed one of Its members for each
district to keep moving. The assign-
ment, are:

Second District Congressman Lari-
mer.

Third District i:. .1. Magersfadt.
Fourth District Fred M. Hlount.
Fifth Dlstrlct-Clmli- man .lohn M.

Smyth.
Sixth District Fred A. IJus(..
These, assignment are wholly satis-

factory to the Cflngresfloti.il candi-
dates and their friends, except n to
the Third District. 13. .1. Magerstadt.
being a candidate for Sheriff. I natur-
ally suspected of putting his own In-

terest., tlrst. Congressman Helknap's
friends nre not waiting for the shriev-
alty candidate to direct their

Representative John I Mcdoorty, of
tho Third Senatorial District, arrived
home from Kiirupc Monday. Next
.Monday night Mr. Mefloorty's friends
will tender hlui a reception and dinner
at the Old Vienna cafe, Cottage I rove
avenue and the Midway, to which all
of the County Committee, as well as
all of the Democratlc'caiidldatcs, will
be Invited. The affair Is Intended to
be a boom for Mr. McGoorty's candi-
dacy for the Speakership of the House.
His friends appear to bo convinced that
the next House Is going to bo

Kx-flo- Altgcld'n address at the Au-

ditorium Saturday night was notable
lor the high ground taken with refer-
ence to the duty of party voter toward
those candidates who have record a
supportc! of "boodle" legislation, Af-
ter discussing the measures that made
odious thu memory of the Xl.th tleneral
Assembly, Mr. Altgeld said:

"Thouetlon Is asked. 'Did not some
Democrat support that legislation";'
Yes, they did: but outside of Chicago
neatly every one of them has been re-

pudiated by hi constituents, and the
Democratic party, a a party, has taken
a linn stnud against this legislation,
while thu Republican State ndmlnlstra-Ho- n

staudsby tluw net. Let
me say, however, thnt If there I a man
on the Democratic ticket that you be-

lieve to lie a 'boodler.' then vote against
that man. 'The Democratic party U
struggling to get away from those In-

fluences and to get on to higher ground,
nud It will not thank you for support-
ing a 'boodler,' even If he has wormed
himself on to our ticket."

Such word a those from a party
leader of Altgeld' promlnenco hould
be HUlUcleiit to absolve every Demo-
cratic voter from any sense of obliga-
tion to rotu for a candidate simply

he chance to be on tho party
ticket, on tno contrary, tho voter
should regard It ns the duty of the loyul
partisan to work to defeat every candi-
date on thu party ticket who hear a
tainted record.

Republican Intend to push their
campaign Into the heart of tho enomy'
country. Ktuest J. Magerstadt, Sam
Raymond and the other nominee on
the Republican ticket nro sanguine of
success. They bellevo that tho attempt
of the Democrats to make tho "sick
soldier" an Issue has proved a dismal
falluie, mid It I thought that thu ac-
tion of the Democratic lnauager In
dragging Seventh Regiment volunteers
Into the political parade Saturday night
will react to the detriment of

"Con" Mahoney, brother of Senator
Joseph Mahoney, Is an lssuo In the Son-ntori-

tight In tlio Thirteenth district.
Tho sigulilcauce of W. J. Cooke's nomi-
nation for Senator against Josenh Ma--
Jioney la now said to be apparent, Gooko

'tf4UiJ'VVv:

lis the present superintendent of tho
West Side patk system- -a position tor-nii'il- y

occupied by "Con" Mahoney.
Senator Mahoney secured "Con's" ap-

pointment ns superintendent of the sys-te-

during Governor Altgeld's admin-
istration. It Is claimed that the Sena-
tors attacks on Aliyor Harrison Id-

ealise the latter would not appoint his
brother to the pmltloii of superintend-
ent of street have embittered Demo-

crats of the district so much that they
will vote for Cooke, the Republican can.
dldate. Thus they hope to dofc.it .Jo-

seph Mahoney with the man who suc-

ceeded "Con" Mahoney. Cooke In the
meantime has put a number of Demo-
crats to work In West Side parks.

While In Chicago Saturday Hon.
Flod K. Wlilttcmore, Republican can-

didate for State Treasurer, said: "The
Republican party In the Stale Is In Just
as good condition as It was In ISM. If
the Democrats can carry Cook County
by Ummiwi they can elect their State
ticket; not otherwise."

"The Democrats cannot make a
light," said Mr. Whlttomore. "The only
plaiform on which they can logically
stand Is the silver platform. They nre
not anxious to press that forward. They
had enough of It In ISiiil. They have
discovered that the business- sense of
the peoph Is unalterably opposed to
them on that Issue. All they are trying
to do this year Is to make a pretense of
Ik lug alive and then wait for some now
Issue to give them a standing In (ho
eyes of tho world."

Tho Republican workers of the North
Side ward met In North Side Turner
Hall to listen to the plan of Campaign
prepared by the central committee. The
greatest enthusiasm was shown, and
big majorities promised from the North
Side. Speeches wore untile by Con-
gressmen lloutell and Lorlmer. .lohn M.
Smyth, Sam II. Raymond, Henry L.
HeW. Hon. F. A. Russe. R. O. West.
K. J. Magerstadt, Harry 0. Hall and A.
W. Miller. More than L',(KK Republi-
cans attended the meeting.

If more Chicago Aldermen were Hko
Fred Uphani In giving up their Alder-mani- c

salaries for the beiillt of their
constituents, the streets and alleys of
Chicago would not bo In as lllthy a
condition a they are (it present.

Harry .!. l'ower may well be proud
of his new theater, a are the good
people of this great cJty, who have been
to see "Secret Service," lately.

While at the Auditorium In speaking
of handlers. Mr. Altgeld did not dis-

criminate between Republican mid
Democratic hoodlers. He placed them
In the same category and said frankly.
"If there I a man on the Democratic
ticket that yon believe to be u boodler,
then vote against that man."

"We are In a national campaign, and
Mr. Altgeld wa pleased to Ignore thl
fact when he made his speech." said
.tohu M. Smyth, chairman of the Repub-
lican County Committee. "The country
elects thl fall n Congress which must
continue the good' work already begun.
We must have a Congress which will
sustain the rresldeiil. and the election
of which will say to Kurope that the na-

tion has coulldcnce In the administra-
tion and will not change it mind every
few months. Thl country must tell
the world that, while It may change Its
olllelals. It does not change Its princi-
ples. President McKlnlcy must be able
to say that he has the American nation
behind him when he tells Spain through
the American peace commission Unit we
propose to keep Porto Rico and the Phil
ippines and give Cuba an Independent
government, free from Spanish debt.
Thl I the Issue In the campaign, and
with It, the country will remain true to
the Republican principles of sound
money and protection, Mr, Altgeld did
not reply to Gov. Tanner's charge be
cause they were based on olllelal fact
and figure that could not bo contro-
verted." "National expansion, sound
money and protection," I the platform
on which the Republicans of Cook
County will make their campaign, Thl
wn decided at the meeting of the coun-

ty committee. It wa decided that In
every precinct petition for member
ship In the Republican club should be
circulated, and that each signer should
pledge himself to support national ex
pansion, sound money and protection,
The canvassers, who will liegln their
work on Oct. 10, will carry these peti
tion with them, and to those voter
who ate not personally visited by the
canvasser will lie sent postal card In-

vitation to Join thu local clubs.
John M. Smyth delivered nu eloquent

address to the member of thu county
committee and the many other Repub-
licans who attended the meeting. He
ndvlsed them to do all In their power to
bring citizen to the registration place
on Oct. 18 and Si. "Don't be particu-
lar nlKjut a man' politics," said Mr.
Smyth, "(let him to register and to
vote. What we want I to qualify the
people, a a jury to sit In thl case. We
know our cause I Just and the right 1

with us. If we can only get u full n

and a full vote, If wo can get
the people to come to the poll and de
cide between the Republican and the
Democrat on the Issue In thl cam-

paign, I am satllled we will have a
Republican majority of 7R.O0O In Cook
County."

Caterpillar In Itoxci.
A member fascinated thu biology sec-

tion of the Urltlsh Association at Its
recent meeting with the result of his
experiments ou caterpillar hatching lu
pill boxes. The pepper moth was tlio
particular Insect which he experiment-

ed ou, and his experiments show that,
If you take an egg of one of these and
grow It In n glided pill box, you got a
golden caterpillar. Again, If the pill
box bo black, so Is the caterpillar; while
a mixed environment produced a mud-

dled creature, Just as lu man tho en
vironment of tho slum or thu palace
pretty much determines a person's
characteristics.

Grontor Vlcnnit.
Tho Austrian government lias cn

largeil tlio liotuularles of Vienna to
such nu extent that tho metropolitan
nrea U now half as laro as London,
twleo ni largo as Paris, nml turoo
times larger thau-Berll- Vet Vicuna
has uccu declining In prosperity for
years.
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THCB3 OHIOAQO BAQLB,
NEW REGISTRATION REQUIRED.

When the new election law was
a lopted several years ago provMoii
was made that a registration would
s'and lor four years. Hy reaon of
th!s fact many ckctota nre of the opin-

ion to this diythat. having sen. their
name upon the rej-Ntr- y list in a Presi-
dential year, they need give tihem-sdv- r

no further concern on that score
until anoiher Pioldeutlal election
rolls around. They have overlooked
thi' Met that In the inear.ltno the law
has been o amended a to require bi-

ennial rtglstration.
It will be the duty of the election

commissioner to Inform the public
fully of the time and place and of the
booth oltlcers where the new roslstra-tlr- n

which must he made till fall can
he perfected.

The elector of Chicago who deslies
to ist h!s vote lu November will Ik'
oiiltg.M to register nnow in tin-- ills-r!-

in which he may be placed by any
n w arrangement of precincts that
will have been made by the proper
uuMiotillo. The fact that he was on
the list two years ago will not help
him out this fall, He must attend per-
sonally to his registration or have the
tiiotiltlcatlon ou election day or flint-lu- g

that lie cannot be permitted to
vote.

HON. PHILIP KNOPF.

Philip Knopf Is one of tho best and
most favorably known of Chicago's
public men. Having served lu a num-

ber of Important otllclal positions, hi
name is tamlllar to the public and hi
character mid abilities have been thor-
oughly tested and established. Spring-
ing from no elevated rank lu life and
with no special advantages save those
that hi own energy and Industry
sought out, ho has risen to social, busi-

ness and political prominence and won
a proud position In the esteem of hi
fellow-eltlsteti- He I a representa-
tive of a high order of American char-
acter, possessing lu an eminent degree
the dash, boldness and persistency,
with the clearness of perception and
freedom and scope of thought, that
have distinguished the men who have
made Chicago prosperous and wreath-
ed her lu the laurel of a world-wid- e

fame ready at all times faithfully to
discharge all the obligation of life
whatever they may be.

lie ha been exemplary lu his private
II le and the soul of honor and Ildellty
In otllclal position. Ot him It may b.

said that he never shirk-
ed a duty or proved fuNo to a trust. I .'

hi fellow-cltl.eii- s have summoned
him to bear the burdens of public of-lic- e,

he has responded with all the
strength and Integrity of his strong na-

ture. If the Republican party has
claimed his efforts, his time or his
means, he loyally laid the best that
he possessed upon the altar of party
and country, whose Interests In hi
Judgment are Identical. If his blood
or !iU life ha seemed to be necessary
for the good of hi country and of pos-teilt-

he ha offered them a rreely as
If the offer Involved no sacrltlee. A

citizen like that, one who takes the bit-

ter with the sweet, who with hi coun-

try and his rellow-patrlo- t goes out In-

to the storm that beat about Die Na-

tion's heart a well a the sunshine
that laugh upon the Nation's path-
way, merits all the high esteem lu
which Philip Knopf I held by the peo-
ple ot Chicago and the State of Illinois,
lie has heeii no fair-weath- patriot, no
seeker for the emolument of ntllce un-

der i government which he wa unwill-
ing to light for, but a brave, loyal citi
zen, at all time welcoming the ohtlga-tlo- t

t citizenship In whatever form
tli ; v.vio presented. Such men are ;.

s successful, cither lu business or
pol' !cs, and prove by their lives that
suius, nwiitt him who I faithful ami
etiergitlc.

Mr. Knopf I a representative of our
clt-ma- men, every one of whom al

ways challenge our admiration and
command our respect.

Philip Knopf wa Ikhii in Lake
111.. Nov. 18, 1847. When Id year

of r.ge he enlisted 111 Company 1, 147th
regiment, Illinois volunteer Infantry,
nu I after a faithful service he wa hon-
orably discharged at Savannah, tin.
1U turning to Chicago he attended a
be dues college for one year, after
which he engaged lu the teaming busi-
ness, in ISSti ho withdrew from tho busl-lie- s

and the une year wa appointed
a United State ganger. In 1884 he wa
made chief deputy coroner and retained
the position for eight years. He also
served a State Senator for eight years,
and while In the Senate distinguished
himself n one of the hardest worker
and a most cillclent legislator. HI rec-

ord a h State Senator Is without a
blemish, and one of which he and his
constituency have the right to bo
proud.

In tho fall of 1S1H he was elected to
the responsible position of County
Clerk of Cook County, tho duties of
which lie ha discharged with the same
Ildellty that lia distinguished hi life.
Mr, Knopf 1 n friend of the people
the common millions. HI sympathies
are with the masses. Men may dis-
agree with lilin and corporate power
may not always like htm, but no one
ever questioned the honesty of hi con-vkiio- n

or the Integrity of Ills action.
, a Republican, there is none staunch- -

er, and the party ha no more ardent
advocate of It principles or a more in
defatigable worker for It success.

In lit fraternal and fodal relations
Sir. Knopf ha been a Mason for many
year, holding membership In Covenant
Lodge, Wiley M. Kgau Chapter, Chi-cag- o

Conimundery, Consistory and the
Shrine, In the (Irand Army of the Re-

public, Royal League and Royal Arca-
num,

He wn married to Ml Carrie Fold-ma-

formerly of Lake County, and a
schoolmate. They nro supporters of
the Evangelical Church. In nil hi re-

lations of llfo Mr. Knopf has achieved
success. Ho Is open-hearte- d and chari
table, broad-minde- d and sympathetic,
n representative, liberal American, lu
whoso hands Iho liest interests of

are sure of protection and cueoiir- -

agement.

Encmirngod to Prevent Acolilont
Kuglno drivers lu Germany reeelvo

from tlio goverumuut a gold medal and
100 for every teu years of servlco with-

out accident.

But few people who arc boru fools
ever succeed lu living It down,

l416 Cents Per Day

fvflB
WALL SMCI

10EM INCHES

FOR A

Residence
Telephone

iimmiimnciunm Uon OMance festrumtnts J
REQUIRED

$30 Per Year
FOR'AN OFFICE

EXTENSION DESK
TELEPHONE

Save time and by a rf,

on your desk. sti--, d

DEPT. 283 St.

The--

Yarde 030.

Cntvtra

annoyance having
Telephone

d

UHlMxa

Chicago Telephone Co.
CONTRACT WiiRlnitoBtyyytyttyy

Jas. P. McMahon Co.,

0
STORAGE

WAREHOUSE
156 W. Monroe St., near Halstcd.

STORAGE for Furniture, Pianos and Merchandise.

THOMAS CAHAN,
Telephone

nitr'lnce

THOMAS 1YRNI,
Telephone Wentworth 020.

Galtan & Byrne,

CONTRACTORS!
Now York Branch; 123 Fifth Avenue.

American Mineral Water Co,

277 KINZIE ST., CHICAGO, ILL
PHONiixpRissaia.

Sole Distributors of...

JUJUWHS"
(The Table Water of the WorM)

AND SELLING AQINTS PON ALL

Foreign and Domestic Waters,
GINGER ALES, WILD CHERRY PHOSPHITE, ETC.

Al ATIPP We or lh only exclusive Mineral Water houii In Amtrlca, and are In a poillton tonw 1 1 Ut . give frrther walur at lower prlc than any other haudlcra of Mineral Water,. W'" allow rebate on all empty bottlea returned.

W. H. MADDEN.

MADDEN SAWYER.

Real Estate.
Taxes Paid.

BOO Oxford Bldg.. 84-8- 0 Sail St..

DUBOIS.

South 023.

htZAv s.un v t

P. A. SAWYER.

S

Estates Managed.

La Chicago.

C. D. FRED A. BU88E.

North-Weste- m Coal Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TsltpHone 1345 State Street.

:?t&fy)&'JftJt

Weaver Coal Co.,

. .
M. a.

W. P.

WHOLESALE

COAL
AND

COKE

3MCA.I1V OFFICE:
40th Street and Wentworth Avenue.

TELEPHONE YARDS 708.

City Office: 802 Marquette Building.
TELEPHONE MAIN 180.

PIAtODY, Preildent.
R01INS0N, Vice Pret.

nm

J. D.
O. J. QRAY,

PEABODY COAL CO.,

' . nflSlBBBTeBBBlBHBBiSaBBBaaBBVMBaVaBHBlSI'TUwBaBalSBBsBHBBBBBaBapBBBBHBPHPsKBfiHL?"

Anthracite and Bituminous Goat

....MAIN I DOCK?

115 Dearborn 8treet, Poot IM. Market Street
...CTHICAOO...

REND.

ADAMS, Treasure.
Secretary.

OFFICE...

E. WALKIRV

W. P. REND & CO.,

Hard and Soft Goal and Coke.
Proprietor! of Cr, Owner and Operators of Mlaee.

LAURIL HILL MINES AND COKE WORKS, Alteflhtny Count;, Pa.
PHENIX MINE, Athtni Count, Ohio.

WILLOW GROVE MINES, STAR MINI, Wllhlnaton Cotlrtr, ft.
IACKSONVILLE MINE, Athtni County, Ohio.

SUNDAY CREEK MINES, Porn County, Ohio.
REISSINO MINES. WuhlnHon Cosrty, P.

BRIAN RIDBI MINI, tlOUOMtlr, tefc

General Offices: 119 Dearborn Street.
Velei3&03a.e 3Ci

OUTH tIDI YARDS: 4019 South HtMed SI., TolophtM Yards 881.
WEST SIDE YARDS: Peoria and Klnils Sis.. Tolosbsni Main 42IS.

Elizabeth and Klntia Strtsta.
TEAMING DEPARTMENT: 27 Soutk Walsr SI., Tolosksna Mala IS

YiPM k Letop H ft.
II .eSW. II

TELEPHONE
5049 Main.

MINERS AND SHIPPERS OP

JOHN CONNEflY,
Manager.

COAL
Shipping Docks, Main Office,

Hslited and Branch Sts. 1226 Stock Exc, 1 to LtSillt Si

GEORGE C. LENKE,
Dealer In All Kinds of

T.

N. N.

COAL and WOOD.
604-60- 8 Milwaukee Avenue.

'Fhcroe West 860.
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